Placental findings after laser ablation of communicating vessels in twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome.
As laser ablation of placental vascular communications gains acceptance as treatment option for severe twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS), pathologists are increasingly confronted with the interpretation of laser-treated placentas. We present our preliminary institutional experience with the gross and microscopic analysis of these specimens. Patients underwent selective ablation for severe TTTS (Quintero stages II to V) between 16 and 25 wk gestation and the placentas were examined between < 24 h and 19 wk postoperatively. The placental vasculature was injected with gelatin-dye mixtures. The type and number of vascular anastomoses were recorded, followed by routine histopathological analysis of the placenta. Foci of laser impact were identified in all placentas examined within 1 month after laser coagulation. Located along the recipient side of the dividing membrane, the laser-treated vessels appeared hemorrhagic and showed a characteristic abrupt interruption of dye filling after vascular injection. In placentas examined more than 1 month after intervention, the most frequent gross finding was the absence or relative paucity of intertwin anastomoses, associated with subchorionic fibrin deposition. Microscopically, laser-treated vessels showed varying degrees of necrosis, associated with focal hemorrhage, avascular villi, and fibrin deposition in the underlying parenchyma. In some cases of intrauterine fetal demise or placental disruption, no definite laser scars were identified. As expected, the number of residual anastomoses (all types) was significantly smaller in laser-treated placentas than in control monochorionic placentas (2.4 +/- 2.2 [ n = 10] vs. 6.2 +/- 3.2 [ n = 70], P < 0.01). Velamentous cord insertion was noted in 50% of cases; markedly uneven placental sharing in 60%. Detailed analysis of laser-treated placentas and clinicopathological correlation may lead to a better understanding of the pathophysiology of TTTS and continued refinement of therapeutic approaches for this often lethal condition.